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SUPRIYA LIFESCIENCE LTD. 

Creating true values that bind global health 
  

Date: May 29, 2023 

To, To, 

BSE Limited National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Phiroze Jeeyjeebhoy Towers Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G 

Dalal Street, Bandra Kurla Complex 

Mumbai — 400 001 Bandra (E), Mumbai — 400 051 

Scrip Code: 543434 Scrip Symbol: SUPRIYA 

Dear Sir (s), 

Subject: Newspaper Advertisement- Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

With reference to the above captioned subject, please find enclosed newspaper advertisement published in 

Financial Express and Loksatta on Saturday, May 27, 2023, containing extract of Audited Financial Results 

for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2023. 

You are requested to kindly take the same on record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Supriya Lifescience Limited 

Shweta Singh 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Membership No.: 444973 

  

Corporate office =: 207/208, Udyog Bhavan, Sonawala Road, Goregaon (East), Mumbai - 400 063. Maharashtra, India. 

Tel: +9122 40332727 / 66942507 Fax: +91 22 26860011 GSTIN: 27AALCS8686A1ZX 

CIN: L51900MH2008PLC180452 E-mail: supriva@supriyalifescience.com Website: www.suprivalifescience.com 

Factory : A-5/2, Lote Parshuram Industrial Area, M.I.D.C. Tal.- Khed, Dist. - Ratnagiri, Pin :415 722, Maharashtra, India. 

Tel: +91 2356 272299 Fax: +91 2356 272178 E-mail: factory@supriyalifescience.com 
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Kotharj KOTHARI PETROCHEMICALS LIMITED 
Regd. Ofice:Kothari Buildings’, 115, Mahatma Gandhi Salai, Nungambakkam, Chennai - 600034 

CIN: L11101TN1989PLC017347 Phone: 044-35225527 / 35225528 

Email seedept@hckgroup.com, Website: www-kotharipetrochemicals.com 
Extract of Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended 31st March 2023 

(Rs.in Lakhs) 
Year   

Guarter 
Ended 

31.03.2023 
Aue’ 
13,600. 
1865.99 

Guarter 
Ended 

34.42.2022 

Guarter] Year 
Ended | Ended | Ended 

34.03.2022 | 31.03.2023 | 31.03.2022 
Audited ited 
11,060.71 38,152.54 
1051.72 4817.55 

Particulars 
  

  

“Total income rom operations 
‘Net Profit/ (Loss) forthe period (before Tax, Exceptional ems) 
  

541957 
  

  

  

ti ‘OPTIMUS INFRACOM LIMITED 
joptiemus ‘CIN: Le4200011993PLC0s4086 

Registered Office: K-20, Second Flor, Lajpat Nagar Il, New Dethi-110024 
‘Corporate Office: D-348, Sector 63, Noida, Uttar Pradesh-201307 Website: wwe optiemus.com | Emal:info@eptiemus.com | Ph: 011-29840906 

  

  

NOTICE OF RECORD DATE FOR PAYMENT OF INTERIM DIVIDEND? 
  ‘Notices hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 42 ofthe SEBI (isting Obligations 
fnd ‘Discosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 read wih Secton 91 af the 
Companies Act 2013 and any other applicable prowsions the Company hes hed 
‘Wednesday te 7” Day of une, 2023 2 Record Date forte purpose of determining thgibe shareholders entitled to tecewve interim Ovigend of Rs. 150/- per equity 
‘Share forthe Financial Year 2022.23, as decared by the Board of Directors in thei 
‘meeting held on hay 26, 2023, Peace note thatthe payment of ntarm Diadend 
‘hall be made on or belore 24 hone, 2023, 
Notices aso avalable onthe website of the Company at tauaptiemus cam and on {he websites of he stock exchanges Le. wh/bseindacom and wiwsnseindi.com 

FOR OPTIEMUS INFRACOM LIMITED | ‘Sd: 
Date: 26.05.2023 Vikas Chandra 
  

  

  Total Compretensive come forthe peo comprising ProfLo35) fr 
the period (after tax) and other comprehensive Income (after tax)) 
Equity Share Capital 

Reserves [exutng Revaluation Resene) as sown he Aadiod 
Balance Sheel of previous year 
Earnings Per Share (of Rs.10/- each) 
(for continuing an discontinued operation) 

1298.94 
597868 

68201 
5918.68 

3918.65 
5918.68 

3.260.95 
591868 

  

  

13,288.92 | 9663.90 
  

Basic 2.24 229 1.19 666 559 
Dituted 224 229 119 686 559                 

Note: The aboveis an extract ofthe detailed format of quarterly and year ended Audited Financial Results led with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 ofthe 
SEB! (isting Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulatons, 2015, The ful format ofthe quarter and year ended Audited Financial Results are 
available onthe National Stock Exchange of India Lid website at wwwnseindia.com and Company's website at wirw kotharpetrochemicals.com 

for Kothari Petrochemicals Limited 
‘Arjun B. Kothari 
Managing Director 
DING7T17816 

Place : Chennai 
Date: 26.05.2023 

Ce 
Creare tater) 

See Am a cn 
Da en ey 

Website: wwww.maxindia.com 
AWE: 2 

EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2023. et 

‘Standalone Consolidated 

Quarter | Quarter Quarter See) cme cre) 
ETE eRe 7 ca 2)    

  

Particulars Cc 
4, Total income rom operations (net), 860 © 9S 83080 Starts 
2 Net Profil lss forthe period (before Tax, Excoptonal andor Exraordnary items) | 125265 GBT 145 (488) (8.02) 
5. Net Protoss forthe perio befostax (afer Exoeptonal andor Exvaordnarytons) 125 26513145 (488) (3.02) 
4 Net Profi loss forte period ater‘ (ale Exceptional andor Extaotinay ems) | O87 1901216 «= 448) © (1.08)—(1040) 
5. Total comprehensive inom forthe period Comprising ProM(Less forte period | «082198 12084) (077) (10.10) 
(fet and Or Compretensive com atin) 

6. Paid.up equity share capt (Face Value Rs. 10 Per Share) 43035879303 4303 88798 
7. Reserves excutngevaluaon reserve a per balance sheelof previo accountng | = - Bum ~ 49907 

yoar 
8 Eamins por shar (ots. 10 each) (nt annvasod forthe quar) 

2) Basie Rs) oe 035288 0a) 020) 18) 
2) Dies (Rs) 018 035285087) (020) 27) 

Not 
‘Thoabov is anexactof he dela formato aude fancies fore quate and year ended March 31, 202d wth the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 tb SEB (List Obigaons and Discosure Requirements) Regulation 2015. Theulfamat of unaudited ancia ests for he quarter an year ended March 31,2023 ate aalate on he Stok Exchange 
webs (nwa senda com and wnbsena com) anon the Companys west (wan maxing com). 

_ By Order ofthe Board 

e@¢ sant 
Date: May 25, 2023, ANTARA Managing Director 
Place: Noida bs DIN: 1604819 

  

     

    
Sustainability. 
Growth. 
Profitability. 

iy Ni a eI) Ve), eNO) (er) Va ct] LE) 
re Su RC Use: ada) Pe 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                    

In million) 
Quarter | Quarter | Quarter Year ‘Year 

sr. ended | ended | ended | ended | ended 
INo. Particulars 31-03-2023 | 31-12-2022 | 31-03-2022 | 31-03-2023 | 31-03-2022 

_ Audited | Unaudited | Audited |  Auc ‘Audited 
Total Revenue from Operations 1,422.70 | 1,051.40 | 181269 | 4,609.38 | 5,300.49 

2 | Net Profit(Loss) for the period 
(before Tax, Exceptional) 53289 | 126.43 | 75481 | 1.23487 | 2072.45 

3 | Net Profit(Loss) for the period before Tax 
(after Exceptional ) 53289 | 12643 | 75481 | 123487 | 207245 

4 | Net Profit(Loss) for the period after Tax 
(ater Exceptional) 382.29 95.18 | 462.11 | 89857 | 1,518.10 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 
(comprising Profit(Loss) for the period (after Tax) 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax) 377.63 94.92 | 46328 | 886.00 | 1,514.95 
Equity Share capital 16097 | 16087 | 16097 | 16097 | 16097 
Other Equity 6,633.62 | 6453.32 | 5.99591 | 683362 | 5,995.91 
Earning per share (of € 10/- each) 
(not annualized) 
41. Basic 475 1.18 8.74 11.16 18.86 
2. Diluted 475 4.18 574 1.16 18.86 

Notes: 
a) The Financial Results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors atts meeting held 

on 26" May, 2023. The Auditors of the Company have carried out Limited Review of the Audited Financial Results for the 
Quarter & Year Ended 31° March, 2023, 

b) The above is an extract ofthe detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results fled with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 
33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial 
Results are available on the websites (www. supriyalifescience.com) 

For Supriya Lifescience Limited 
Sd)- 

Satish Waman Wagh 
Chairman & Managing Director 

DIN: 01456982 
Place: Mumbat 
Date: 26-05-2023 
  

SUPRIYA LIFESCIENCE LIMITED 
CIN: Ls1900MH2008PLC180452 

2071208, Udyog Bhavan, Sonawala Road, Goregaon (East), Mumbai - 400063, 
Tol. No. 491 22 40332727; E-mail: cs@supryalfescionce com: Website: www supriyaltscionce.com 

‘Adfactors 102 

financighgp-er@-in e3on35e   

  

‘Net Profi (Loss) forthe period before tax (fer Exceptional tems) 1,865.99 ge@30 [552092 | 4607.00 Ties ite Sompsny Secretary & Compliance Offer 
Net Profit (Loss forthe period after tax (tfer Exceptional tems) 1316.67 ears | 301769 | 3.20857 a INDAL SAW LIMITED: 

hence or the period [lc IN= L2TIO4UPIOBAPLCODIETS BAY ees on: neti het te to ke 

votcsai 5258 ne cy corps, ceo 
rei a eompla oe wll apghcate cvcularisoued by fhe Mins of Corporate Aa 
‘and fhe Sezuties and Exchange Board of laa, tnougn widen conferencing [¥C") 

‘Ones Auto Visual Means [OAV on Tuesday, 20in June, 202 af 12:20 PM. 1S 
‘ding Baal Report afi Gompany foie Futsal Year 2022-28, ong walk ci 
alg 28! Annual Genera Meeing, have been seat on 260 May, 2022, electioncaly 
{one Members of ne Company who tolas stares as on 19 May, 2023. The Annual 
Pepa along wit Notice of ine AGM af avaiable on ine Company's website a 
‘ueaadaisan com 2nd on Tne wetaie of he shck exchanges, thal s, BSE Led 

['BSE') and Natonal Sock Exenange of lca Livled [ NSE’) at wow nsexdra com 
‘nd wa. ase a.com, respectively 
Te Documents teed fo 9 fe Holos of he AGM ave avatane eclconcaty fo 
ruspecton by te Members fom ine date ofarcuaton of ne Nate ofhte AGM. Menibe 
‘sethiag fo spect suen dacuments ean send an &-mal fo mveslors@uanan com. 

Renslee Yoluy and © Yohig dung AGM 
The Con pays prondiag frfs MembersTaahly inexecse agnfovoleon esas 
proposed fo te passed a1 AGM oy elstioncs means ('eYoluy’). Members may cas 
‘net les venolaly on Ihe dates mentored Neven bebw [emate eVohg'), Th 
CCompanynas engaged ine senaces of Nahoral Secunles Deposy Limted (NEDL" 
33 he agency fo prow the e-Voig facty 
‘Te Regslerof Members ana Sha Taster Boats of ne Company shal emaa cased 
ftom 14in June, 2023 20hn Juve, 2023 [poh days race) fr Ihepuiposect payment 
ofanadend al fhe AGM 
Information and nshuctons conpusing mannerof votag, naudg volay by rene 
by Members ning sharia demalenaizea mods, plyacal mode ana Memders wt 
nave nal ested fnew ematadaress nas been pioeried inthe Noiceofite AGMA 
Persons, wo beonme Member of ne Con pa ny afledspatct of ne Notzect he AG 
‘4nd Rog stares as on fe CutoffDate [meahoved netemn bel) ¢ Members 
nave fogolten Ine USER D and Password, can obla generate Ine samenas a 
been piceded tne Hoiectthe AGM, 
The remote e101 my fly vl be avalatle dung In foloMagvokng pened: 
Commencement of emolee-volng:0200-a.n..ST on Satuéay 17in June, 2023, 
End of emote eving : 05:00. 1ST on Monday 194n Jute, 2023 
The remote evot ng vl ci be alowed beyond fhe aforesaid dale and time and th 
Femole evohug mode tal be fortitdisabed by NSDL upon exp of ne aforesa 
pesos 
Membes Allaciag ne AGM wo nave aol eal soles) by mele eon vl beat 
{oyoleaectioncaly al eAGM. A person, wid has been (ecorded in fe Regrsero 
Members as on ne Cutoff Date, 2,131 Jute, 2023 ny sal beeatile fo aa 
faatlyofvemole evoking ov eval 3t AGM 
Members may go tough ine oh nstuchons proved 1a he AGM Noize ws 
IMipstievotng tsl.oom and i easeofanyquenes, you may ete he Fre uel a 
‘Ouestons [FAQs| for members and evolng User Manvafor members avaiable atte 
domaload section of ys exon. asa.com. 

  

For JIndal Sav Limited 
‘Suni K. Ja 

Pape: Now Dathl Company Secreta 
Dato: 26th May, 2023, Fost 

oes 
=e 

3i Infotech Limited 
CIN: LBP rzoMH gogPLCoTAatT 

Registared office Toner #5, natal ctch Park Vash Nv Musi 400703, TelNo. (022/723 8000 Ema: mvesers@inachcom | Website: ww Surolch om 
NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT AND REMOTE E-VOTING (“NOTICE”) 

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to Sections 108 and 110 of the Companies 
Act, 2013 (the "Act? including any statutory modification(s),carication(s) subsitution(s) or re-enactments) thereof forthe time being force, read with 
the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (Ihe "Rules") ‘andin terms of the General Circular Nos. 14/2020 dated Apri @, 2020, 1712020 

Gated Apr 13, 2020, 2/2020 dated June 15, 2020, 33/2020 dated September 
28, 2020, 39/2020 dated December 31,2020, 10/2021 dated June 23,2021 
20/2021 dated December 8, 2021, 3/2022 dated May 5, 2022 and 11/2022 
Gated December 28, 2022 (‘MCA Circulars’) and Regulations 44 and 47 of 
‘SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations. 2018, 
the Notice seeking consent of the Members by remote valing through 
lactronic made (e-votingiremate e-voting’), has been sent by emailto those 
Members who have registered their e-mail addresses drecty. with the 
‘Company (in respect of shares held n physical form) or have registered ther 
‘email address with their Depository Partcipants (OP) (in respect of shares 
held in electronic form) and wich have been made availabe to the Company 
by the Depositories/Registar & Transfer Agent as on the cutoff date (Le 
Friday, May 19,2023) for obtaining approval ofthe Members by way of Special 
Resolitionin respect ofthe folowing businesses: 
1. Approval “3 infotech Employee Stock Option Plan 2023"; and 
2. Approval of °3i Infotech Employee Stock Option Plan 2023" for Eligible 
Empioyees of subsidiary companies ofthe Company. 

‘The Company has engaged the services of National Securiies Depository 
Limited (NSDL, for Faiitating remote e-voting to enable the Members to cast 
their votes electronically. The detailed procedure for remote e-voting is given 
inthe Notice. The right of voting of the Members shal be reckoned as on the 

Cut-off date (.<. Friday, May 19,2023). Aperson whoisnota Member ason the 
‘cul-off date should treat ths Notice ferinformation purposes only. The dispatch 

Dt Notice of Postal Ballot has been completed by Thursday, May 25,2023. 
‘The e-voting period commences on Saturday, May 27, 2023, at 9:00 a.m. 
(IST) and ends on Sunday, June 25, 2023, at 5:00 p.m. (IST). During this 
Period, Members of the Company holding shares as onthe cu-of date ether 
In physical form or demateriaized form may cast ther vote electronically. The 
‘e-voting module shall be disabled for voting after Sunday, June 25, 2023, 
5:00 pum. (IST). Once the Vole ‘on a resolution is eaet by the Member, the 
[Member shall not be allowed to changeit subsequently. Resoluions passed 
by the Members through this Postal Ballot (rough remote e-voting) shall be 
‘deemed to have been passed as thas been passed at a General Meeting of 
the Members. The resolutions, if approved by the requisite majority of 
‘Members by means of Postal Baio, shall be deemed tohave been passed on 

the lastdate of remote e-voting, Le. on Sunday dune 25,2023. 
In compliance with requirements of the MCA circulars, hard copy ofthe Notice 

‘along wth postal ballot form and pre-paid business reply envelope has not been 
Sento the Members for this Postal Ballot and the Members are requested 10 
Communicate their assentorcissentthrough e-voting system ony 
Members who have not registered their e-mail address are requested to 
Fagister tne same in respec of shares held in electronic form with Depository ‘hough therconcemed Depository Participant andin respect shares neldin 
physieal form by wrtingto the Company's Registrar and Share Transfer Agent. 
“The Notice along with instructions for remote e-voting i also available on the 
Company's website at www.3iinfotech com and on the website of NSDL. 
\wavu-evoting.nsd.com. Incase of any queries, you may referto the Frequently [Asked Questions (FAQs) for members and e-valing user maniil for members 
fvalable at the Downloads sections of win evoting nsl.com or contact 
NSDL by caling on tol free no 022 - 4886 7000 and 022 - 2499 7000 or by 
wring atthe designated email ID: evoting@nsdl.co.in to Sri Sanjeev Yaday, 
[Assistant Manager-NSOL, Trade Word, ‘A’ Wing, 1" Floor, Kamala Mills 
‘Compound, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Paral, Mumbai - 400 013, who wil 
‘also aderess the grievances connected with e-voting. Members may alsa 
Contact Mr Vijay Singh Chauhan, Senior Technical Manager. Registrar & 
‘Transfer (R & T) department, 3i Infotech Linited at 91-22-7123 8024 in case 
ofany queries, 
The Board of Directors of the Company has appointed Mr, Atul Mehta 
(Membership No, F'5782) and faling him Ms. Ashwrin Inamdar (Membership No, F9406), Partners of Mis, Menta & Mehta, Practicing Company Secretaries 
a Scrutinizer responsible for conducting the Postal Balot process ina fair and 
transparent manner. The results of the Postal Ballot wil be announced on or 
before Tuesday, June 27, 2023 and will be displayed on the website of the 
‘Company mentioned above, besises being communicated to National Stock 
Exchange of nda Liited, BSE Limitedané NSDL. 

  

  

  

  

By order of the Board 
‘Sal 

Date: May 25, 2028 Varika Rastogi 

  

      Place: Navi Mumbai Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
  

SRI ADHIKARI BROTHERS TELEVISION NETWORK LIMITED 
CN: L32200m411994PLC083853 

Regd, Office : 6th Floor, Adhikari Chambers, Ober Complex, New Link Road Anchert(Wes!),M umbal 400 053. 
Tel: 022-26395400/022-40230000, Fax: 022-26395459 Email: investorservices@adhikarivrathers.com Website: wwwcadhikanbrathers.com 
‘STATEMENT OF STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FORTHE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31” MARCH, 2023. 

(Rs. In Laks, Excent EPS) 
    re Pariaula ‘ETANDALOWE TONEDLIOATED | ——STANDALOWE | ——TOWEOLIBATED 
  cs Tae ENTE THaTer ENTE TERT ENTET TEENY 
  SCRGTZS] ST-RGT 

‘Audited | ~ Audited 
RET ZS] ST-MPZZ| SWEAT] STRAT 
‘Auditod | (Audited) | “Audited | © Audited 

  “Tata core Tom operations (re) 7 7 7 7 5 
  Tet Prof{Loss forthe prod (before Tx, 

Exceplionalandor Entaordinary ims) 
HET SVTH] ETRE (ETEETS]TLIABEAY ETEH.1S} 

  

Net Proii(Loss forthe paid (bebe Tar (a) 
Exceplionalandor Entaordinary ims) 

CTE (SHVHH] ETRE (ETABIS] LIABEAY 125.15} 
  TET Pre LGES) or We ao TET TH, TSU 

Exceptional andor Entaordinary tems) 
TET} SHEE] TE TLE BY TETRASUY] TET EBAY TET OAT} 

  | Tata amprefensveTicome Tar We perfor afer 
‘ax [Comprising Pro Los) tor the period (atte 
tax) and oter comprehensive Ince (att ts) 

TSSOTT TGHETE] —TSSOTH] EC TEEBA] LTA] (ETEBEA ETALAB}] 

  

Equity Share Capital TRE SAE, Taya] SS] 
  

Resenes (Excluding Revalvaton Reserve) 
a shown in be Audited Balance Sheet ofthe 
previous year 

Sas) OES TSawa Sea] SASH] WTA] TSASBANY (11a 

  annngs Per Share of Ws TOF each 
Basic uss us: 
Diet uss us: 

          ss} asa} (6 
ss} asa} (60 

G09) Go 
G09] 60 

6.03} 
6.03}               

ates: 
‘The Gampany has been admin Nationa Com pan Law Tiunal (NGL) on 20th Cecember 2019 - Drderno.— CP (8) No. 47A/1& B/E /2018. 8s per the ever the 
‘Company is under Corporate scvency Rescuton process (CRP) with Resclution professional (RP) namely “Mr Viendta Kumar Jain” The Commie of Credtors 
approved he Liquidation ofthe Company inthe COC meeting eldon 24th August, 2021. Pusuantbtisapproval Hon le NCLT approved the iquidaton ve order ted 
‘bth December 2021 andthe iquidator, ram "Mc, Ashish Vyas" was appointed vide modicatin order dated 4th January, 2022. The add liquidation order was 
uloadedandreceivedon 2" Janvary 2022.An Apped was fed by he suspended management against he Hone NGLT cer, Wt eerence a his appeal, the Hone 
NCLAT, vide ts order died 31 “January, 2022, has stayed the liquidation proceedings, and the matter was lista on Sth Septem bet, 2022. Pursuant otis Dice, he 
Fesolution Professional i caryingutthe Gompliancesforthe quarter ended 31” Mar 2023, Curent, 2 esclutio plan hasbeen approved by the Coramte f Cretrs 
ardhas been fled wth Hore NC forts consideration 
‘The suspended management has nat handed over he possession ofthe corpevateandragisked afice, comtntlibray (tangible asze), iventorks ther dansk, 
Fad Assets Raiser andl cther such information and record docurentsraqueted ty te Corpora Deter. The Rasclu ton Professional has fla a nor-coaperation 
petition wth Hone NCLT, Mumbaiagainst te suspended management of te Company uncer secton 19 of IBC. The rot-cooperation petton vas listedon 6 Octobe, 
2020, After earing te nn-cooperatonPttnallength an inerm Dicer was passedy he Hon We NCL, MumbaiBench. Thebench appointed Ady MiktaAbhyankaras 
tie courtobserer for ecording the minutes and also take videography ofthe joint meeting of AP and Suspended management for handoverof ive books of accounts, 
Contntlibray, egetred ofice, Kandvali gle, andtherelated pending inexmation ad request and reprtthe camato Hon'tle NCL. Aer the intern order ofthe Hone 
NGL, ecenty|imtad access to books of accounts for lasttwo franca years was provided, However Fied asset rege, books of accounts up 2017-18 andvaious 
supporting docu ments hae not teen provided, To thateffet, the AP has aleady commun cad wit the Court Dboervet. Further, harceover of te Kanchi lt was 
Completed. As suspended management has not yt handed oer the Fd Assels regi exact depreciafon amount forthe year ended March 2023 could act be 
‘alate, Accordingly depreciation amountfr the yearenced March 2023 assurdto be equalte depreciation amount forte Yar ended March 2022 

‘The above Standalone & Conse ated Financ il Result cf the Company hae bezn reviewed by the Resclution Professional Commit (inleu ofthe Suspended board of 
Directors} held on 26° May, 2023. The Staton Auditors have cared out the auctof these Standalone & Conscliated Financial Rests forthe quater and year ended 
March 31, 2023 andthe same ae made avalatle on website ofthe com pany weewadllaribothers.com and website of BSE Lined wie bseindia.com and National 
SbockEschangea nda Limitdonwaw nina. com where shaescf the Com pany ae. 

‘The Company operating in asinge segment. coment produ chon anddistribution. Hence the results ae reprtedonasingesegmentbasts, 
‘The Companysloan facies fom banks has become Hon-performing. However somect the banks ae tl chargingintestfvom the dae theaccounthas been classified 
asnon performing, as er the bank statements provided. Nosuch intrest provision has been made in books of accounts andcottespondngly ithe nancial result the 

‘quarter ended "March, 2023, since no nerestcan bechargedoniniitonoftheCIAP dueto moratorium ner BC 
As pete oder eceved fiom Hon'le NELAT,aRescluion plan eceived from Ws. SAB Events & Governance Now Media Lidand M/s Marvel Mecia Pvt Ld wth Mc Ravi 
‘Adhitariand McKalasnath Adtilariesclution Applicant has been approved the of’ members ands nw fled wth Hore NET fr approval. Therefore the booksof| 
accountsare preparedon going concern basi, 
AP has insted transaction audit the company fora peridot Syearstobe conducted by Forensic Autor nary, Ms. Shambhu Gupta & Co. The Transaction Ault 
Report has reparted certain ndings of Perental, Undervalued and Fraudulent Transactions ws. 43, 4S and BB the Code, undertaben by the erste managementat 
‘he Corporate Debior Accordngy, the Resoluion Prokssira, with approval of Commitee of Cedars, has fled pltion wth Hon tle NCLT, Mumbai against the 
svapended management ofthe Gompany under section 43, 4Sand 66 af BC, Hone NLT has dspace of his petition in view ofan undertaking given by the este 
management submit eevant information the Tansacton Auditor and Resclution Prossiona, grantngliberty tothe RP to fle fesh applications in case 2 required 
afer considving the Transaction Aud Report. Further. as partof CI, Resclution Professional has appointed vaurs fr valuing the assets ofthe com pany. The valuation 
ofthe fred assets, ntangle aoets,ranci aszetsand inentory ason March 3 2023 aesubject te valuation eportsofthevaluers. 

‘The amount fsa rn oan included in Der Fnancid Lables armours toR, 1785.67, 855 inte books cfaccountan on March 31,2023, wheveasthe amount clams 
receiv by the RP fom the rancid creiors amount Re, SDA, 22.16 828 (iclucngcorporae quaranees) which includes tres penaly cated upto IAP admission 
The Corporate Guatane clams amounting Rs. 301 88,23, S54- hae natbeen provided for inthe books of accounts. Fre, te Phas received and accepted daims oR 
138,07 37 232 tomohercedios whohaveaaecurty iieston theasoes oft Company, anrom opetaionl iets andemployeesarountingt Rs. 18.43,182F 

‘The suspended managerenthas gen onlene andicense, 1", 4, 8 and 7? foo af fe Corporate ofce, Achar Chambers to lad partes namely, Mis. Vision 
Lined ands. SAB Evens and Governance Nov Media Lime, during FY 2018-13, arth company account became NPA wit the Banks, ihout aking NDC from 
tiese Ganls. This s 2 non-conplianceafthe mortgage documents evecutadwith he respecte Ganks. The lave andlicenae tems hae been aged favour the elated 
pares andave agint te inrest ofthe cor pany, Rescluon Profesional has ered th licensees wh aterminaon natce on July 1, 2020 terminate such leaveand 
license arangerents, to protect te intrestof the company. Accordingly ligense fees redo the abave aangerents ae nc eccgnedin the bogks of accountas 

revenue fom dly 2020 onwards, An application fled by Mr. Marland Adhikar before Hote NCLT, Mumbai Gench for quashing the termination of Leave and Licence 
Nolce issuedto te licensees. The outcomeatsuch aplication cant beascerainedas on dat." 

‘The figures forthe quartrended March 2023 and March 2022 ae the balancing gues between the auctedfguesinespectcf the full anil yearand published un- 
uct yearto date ques upto te thrdquartereapectivefnancll year, 
‘The Rescluon Profesional does nathave any contol ver the bocks ofaccouns ofthe Subsiiay, Westin Realtors Priv Limited nite of epeatabve aquest fom 
AP.thernanagementot Westwind Realtors have not pewied te nancial resus ofthe quarterand pevndended March 12022 rconslidation. 

‘The fgueshavebeen grouped re-atianged/ecassiiad/ worked wherever necessary to conform othe crrentyear accounting treatment 

For Sri Adikai Brothers Television Wetwork Limited 

Sade 
iendra Kuma Jain 

Resolution Profesional 
Place : Mumbai 
Date : 25° May, 2023  
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Wet: fase Tera aileerer are what Sheree See eet ‘iferarae seen eT, HET 
afer IR EA frat Stee wfahtelt WeUl CHA? afaradtien cowarper arate Hers Pate corn rrr. a att afer | SteaR aRaTT OTe, 

aaron fart fate sefgumnteetere aera re ste sre Serra Ta re, AAT wag: festa arert ar (2) fetafeertferara «war aad HfevaiaR eee 
arnt &, Sit Sot ats: frefartier ere ofa auger) eabernepten are Sean Gia), & evra Peale gear dia sea grat Fe ved frear at Gat a seat safer feared 

sare fina vafaarrertart eer Tat aarornezratae oir ee aa aferehea oreane SeeOTTTT & VEUS FSR, aT Tat ae cae. cae amt | (a4) Tea aa (ax) aT 
Tsai ag, Sere ater amt SUT SRT cat Terra eee Ae. Tare IA 2090 Tata fa, BRAT te feces | eater aree aT ate, 

sa eae oreh gat, say hratarga eae ato a exftggumnfitiern afta arch ea. 9092 Fa Rag ae TST wae rerrar sea atraartarctacn ad aera ores, tet 
faa Spe ort Sat aa | aTeaTeaT aT ata FR aan a CET ace A TET 6 oT ne. aT pest we ergometer onthe ay Te fer 
Te Ra aT ane, art Far Paw acayS Rag art Pera 2029 Fel Tee os ere a. tfesrt aR att aero ate. aT eit ofp aR omer ata, 
aera qatar Be I | eer pratt eye are, Seton’. cae, tates | EMen see HTT ome, | Fe Tee Tele Roe ate 
TT a TT gales are ors era festa fear. wea sft afer settee freer ane octets Ate tea foe qe att ontiit tacart 
RAR TRIER A, ART OTT Tiersen Rese. ware aed = aenp ors orest onftt =rarerary feerear | wan omrett sme. evans are. a RH fra Tact aren, wT Fah Peary 
amid ott wet ag aromatase act. mertaeroaaarad arnpt fafee sey ater ontetaradet afecrraiit aR dfs eda oat fete ar (4) GER aT Hee, KR 

frend Spee Terre ete. SS, aifeact PaiatarroTa RS, ST STS Tea gotemik 7 aera afedtet. art | ogsde sere sett areal Get Tet aS Ge aT eT 
aah onto rex art free uP nfrctatier frat fer aa. Rar sactgateiaet. aaa dea =a osfeer tee fod wt ewantoren. areth a dataret 
SEI eT. at wR eafaeoeniyad ara oar aeratK oofettstetrgmre tifa eee ast «tape ae owariaey ate AY ede seaeraed TTT Awa 
Uren tite ramet eaPETOTeRT are ana | aR area aera aah sector ereardtcea | areT Apel eT aferdita aan oreuer fair gaeeeda tea Teer thre, 
Saree a her. feta A war Fert was ln sre ee. gonads daft dete cea ach, fda tg achat, rat aiteraerieretses sadist — factor 
eter SUPT teaites ai joa isis watesagamats ttahfeiner erat] om far semina ge Sei. ortifetas age tts ceed da pe cea 
Teena tens, tafser adeanagactict ae areas aad oret at, aherarearen area | wae aware one, Hest eee IST TST erat onee. we fara aT 
arn fart wart ae Tae aaa ye ot afardy aera ode, stat, alt amg - cea oom. at ae ar oases anit 
srt det ere after caer Saett art, weave [Eat aie arsenate aadtafartader ste ater asi cftenterdatar Ricca sear a 
SETA TER ST SH, ‘Soh eafsahrenrer aK FET fier yt areag awa apt paistiaradascad dinate cee srateratdefaterina sade on, det otter 

Sorat art art ward rare frestars omopa | anfeeradiy ee. ar vereott  arex pears sare fee, sim aie aacardt aed sacar afedt Sferatar ste evar ore 

aie ateaier Heratertet atele 
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foreepan fin (vs) star itera utara a 7st des atria gid weiftgemisag weuerterrtge ao aatedtday sa | eaeren sige ter aK 
Beara agg a yaéttes §—§ ————__ vermaft@ amir ‘ater SAAT ate, eT eT esate | Ret 2 at ea aaa eda, | HET ae. ST aTTeeT 

aren ect | RT TAT Ee Tere ae ten dacs ae aatdetafinere afkstratar afer | Felt ot aeqvare vet 
wa Stauorn ga fet waa tarde ira cndtar tater ver orien der one wat dy qerenagiasdiort anti acr. 
arta ait atds anaes owert asda wa tem aert aeserrrnd. wast | aoa oT, feqgren sreerorg Rarer Sureret cet safer geqa feetet a ware difsacia 
afearic at gee ven persturarerficast qeradt vec set. a aemdiergeta,, emstoor snftr ag GRaht ca | GaN Eee Peta aeeart = waa sort ane. Wit 
aromas ate draioaairdinin Teresina fete gaat ara Bee Lamaéa, Tan fee, ada feast waar aaet. Urge Wert Th Aa (2e, 
wait ad. casa sy ate aa sees Tae st awa ore = far wt sere ont ome = distamy aeT Acie eo ees ore ou. frant den, ea 
aan Sarre TTT RM ane aroaia adh. adesis aa faa at earraciatsia Gerd saga der seterqa sont ts = gee, tarftar, saree) at 
morint smear osigseafetfemmicnea ans oar act, we amtarancaed, stents sey Shei. featdtet a aeont afar ant dah. wad ae, oe arnt ora | yard aa ene, arti re 
TafmoEg aro = gemattontneraeras aed ara wate a adder tor ortonés,  aetat Hon awa Seat onret vere fretaor Sree anf rage ere ag ag sa sh Tele (eh, 
ag. Ro sees fi atte atiertds gemsdiic oferta fait ta ane sae atadt, fem (ost) qaé aex ater U, Gene, SRG, aes 
meray fecreat  astactt ame. ara Fa one taeda acted ee aa featttet erat dare ast aurea aHe aatat aE ae seat fer wae, | SAresT, 

WIGS Te got aT on Tas issia  erhatt fer ae, pine, aeatdat deity = anes aafaeg dion afrarat tore aar ater diferactt yal), fate teas 
TAT Tae, TERT Te as a Teroreted oe ant wd cat ono. deat cate aot aA ag ae, ot gies | (Serer) anit area. 
aq masta damien aed dad terrier Terreery arch defini Crtage, Weta mates fret are snr gach amwaren et ara Se at awa wart HERA aT 
aaa frag aed oaeenédt art at act Cerf ott dere ce eee otis ger tege sear eesrtters. adcemedt aaa | ake wa seat 
URE AeH ras TET SMe, | OTST, ATTA ART Terr Ta SIRT omer SH, aartiter ss Ge eT oT, SRUIe rT arth sracea— wifiract, tfeart aif, 
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Sustainability. 
Growth. 
Profitability. 

STATEMENT OF STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
eA ROL = ee 4a) Bg YD 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

        

In million) 
Quarter | Quarter | Quarter | Year Year 

Sr. ‘ended ended | ended | ended ended 
No.| Particulars 31-03-2023 | 31-12-2022 | 31-03-2022 | 31-03-2023 | 31-03-2022 

‘Audited | Unaudited | Audited | Audited | Audited 
1_ | Total Revenue from Operations 1422.70 | 1,051.40 | 1.81269 | 4,609.38 | 5,300.49 
2. | Net Profit(Loss) for the period 

(before Tax, Exceptional) 3289 | 12643 | 754.81 | 1,234.87 | 2,072.45 
3 | Net Profit(Loss) for the period before Tax 

(after Exceptional ) 53289 | 12643 | 754.81 | 1,234.87 | 2,072.45 
4 | Net Profit(Loss) for the period after Tax 

(after Exceptional) 382.29 95.18 | 462.11 808.57 | 1,518.10 
5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

(comprising Profil(Loss) for the period (after Tax) 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax) 377.63 94.92 | 463.28 886.00 | 1,514.95 

6 | Equity Share capital 160.97 | 160.97 | 160.97 160.97 | 160.97 
7 | Other Equity 6,833.62 | 6453.32 | 5,995.91 | 683362 | 5,995.91 
@ | Eaming per share (of € 10/- each) 

(not annualized) 
4. Basic 478 1.18 5.74 1.16 18.86 
2. Diluted 475 1.18 574 11.16 18.86 

Notes: 
          

  

2) The Financial Results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors atits meeting held 
on 26” May, 2023. The Auditors of the Company have carried out Limited Review of the Audited Financial Results for the 
(Quarter & Year Ended 31" March, 2023. 

b) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results fled with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 
33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial 
Results are avallable on the websites (www supriyalifescience.com) 

For Supriya Lifescience Limited 
Sdi- 

Satish Waman Wagh 
Chairman & Managing Director 

DIN: 01456982 
Place: Mumbai 
Date: 26-05-2023, 
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SUPRIYA LIFESCIENCE LIMITED 
(GIN: L51900MH2008PL.C180452 

207/208, Udyog Bhavan, Sonawala Road, Goregaon (Eas), Mumbai - 400063, 
Tel, No: +91 22 40882727; E-mail: cs@supriyallscience.com, Website: we suptyalfescience com 
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In conversation 

with    
TCARaghavan Nirupama Subramanian 

Inds former High Commissioner National ltr (Strategic fas) 
toPakstan The indian Express 

Itis India’s biggest neighbour in South Asia. Ithas the world's seventh largest army. Itregardsits eastern neighbour asa 
permanent enemy, covets Kashmir and counts China as its closest friend and ally. But Pakistan is right now going 
through acrisis that has been likened asnextonly toits 1971 breakup. 

In challenging the Army chief, General Asim Munir, the former Prime Minister Imran Khan has emerged as the only 
politician since Zulfikar Ali Bhutto to shape the public imagination in such a way that cracks have begun to show along 
political lines even in Pakistan's most powerful “institution”, described also as its permanent ruling party. All this at a 

time whenits economyis teetering on collapse, 

What does this mean for the country's seven-decade long struggle with nation-building and democracy? Whois Khan, 
and what politics does he represent, and how is he different from other political leaders who have taken on the Army 

before him? Is this ust one more in Pakistan's never-ending cycle of crises? Oris thisa turning point? so, what mightbe 
the outcome? What does the chaos in South Asia's second biggest country which also has nuclear weapons, mean for 
the region and for India? Couldit lead toa worsening or improvernentin relations? 

To discuss these and other questions, Express Explained’s guest this time is T C A Raghavan, India's former High 
Commissioner to Pakistan, and the author of People Next Door, an acclaimed book on Pakistan. a 
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